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EHS Eagle Band Association 
Jan. 12, 2020 / called to order at 6:34 PM / BAND ROOM / BOARD MEETING  

Attendees  
Band Director -  Stephen Long, Co-Presidents - Angela Calderon and Bethany Scheck, VP 
Operations - Annissa Hackney, VP Fundraising - Jackie Kopeski, Communication  Chair -  Kimberly 
Mauriello,  Treasurer - Michelle Campbell, Secretary -  Mitzi Cerlanek,  Kelly Covington and Renee 
McCord, Tami Caspersen, and Norm Visger 

Minutes 
Motion to approve the minutes by Annissa Hackney and seconded by Michelle Cambell. 

 VP Operations Report: Annissa Hackney 
1. Guard floor has been picked up, it’s in great condition.  

         2.     Trailer inspection  in progress.  Mike is looking for a new cart to move guard equipment 
around.  

         3.  A new cart was bought for moving heavy equipment. As well as a metal cart with shelves 
that concessions could use. 

        4.  Guard emails/Band app are set up. Competition is Jan. 25th at Kennesaw Mt. @  10:00a.m. 
Admission $12.00.  

        5. A Guard all day camp, Sat Jan 18. 9a.m.-9p.m.  Bring lunch, and bring money for dinner.  

 VP Communications Report: Kimberly Mauriello 
1. Feb 1   Sat.  practice for A Guard.  
2. Payment for Chicago trip to be made in check form and placed in the Blue Box, in Mr Long’s 

office.  

VP Fundraiser Report: Jackie Kopeski 
1. Need to close out Band Cards. Sending a letter to individuals students who have 

outstanding cards, or money.   
2. Cheeseburger Bobby’s Spirit night :  Feb. 12th.   20% back.  
3. Maple Street Spirit Day :  March 24, 9 a.m. - 12 a.m. Ask students/Jazz band to play, place 

tip jars on the tables. Have students set up,  greet customers, bus tables, and deliver food 
to tables.  

4. Applebee’s 2nd Pancake Breakfast set for April 25th.   
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5. Send out a survey asking what businesses to put on the new band card.  The goal is  to have 
the new band card ready for March. Design the card in a way that bigger discounts get a 
bigger logo space.  

6. Bingo Night could be a great fundraiser for next year. Woodstock HS is hosting a Bingo 
night on the 31st.  Bethany and Angela are going to scout out the event.  

 Treasurer Report: Michelle Campbell 
1. December beginning balance was $60,173.52 and the ending was $58,400.88, 

withdrawals total $6,417.53 and deposits totaled $4,644.89. See attached report.  

2.  Regents Bank is saying they need three signatures on an application for a credit card. 
Michelle and the band are still  trying to set up the account as a business credit card. 
Michelle is to go up to the bank to ask more questions.  

3. Next book of checks: print on them 90 days to cash. To prevent outstanding checks in the 
future.  

4. Chicago Trip Account is set up on QuickBooks.  

5. Foundation account is closing and now EHS Band,as a non profit wants to move forward 
with a saving account that will follow tax laws.  

Band Director Report: Stephen Long  
1. District Honor Band - Hotel rooms are reserved, 5 rooms at the Best Western in Ellijay.  
2. Jam Fest in Athens, 6 students will be going.  
3. LGPE:  Reinhart Feb. 11. Working concert,  Have parents drive up there.  
4.  Charter buses are on reserve.  LGPE is March 2,3,4. 
5. Meeting with the Fall Team; new percussion staff member, Eric Romous.  
6. Banquet: Bethany is contacting  Yanmare as a possible location.  
7. SAPA planning meeting: Jan 27, 6-8 P.M. meet at the Hackney’s for dinner. Parent meeting 

Feb 25th. The SAPA event is March 21.  
8. On Campus Field Trip/Workshop: Watkins coming in to help with each group to get ready 

for LGPE. There will be a Symphonic camp on MLK weekend, Jan 18th. 
9. Bingo: Woodstock hosts a Bingo/Dinner night fundraiser. Maybe we can go and learn how 

they host the event and maybe we can think about hosting an event like it.  
10.  Band Baby/Long Baby  due July 30th!!!!!!!!  
11. Magnet for the truck 12x18 that would say EHS BAND. Flags for parent cars.  

Motions to close the meeting made by Annissa Hackney and Seconded by Michelle 
Campbell @ 7:43p.m. 

  

Addendum:  

Please see attachment of the following emails.  


